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INFORMATION.
^Sabscñption Price-Seut to any
address for one year for 1.60; for Ms
montas. 75c; for three 'months,: 50c.
Payable in adv.-nee.
Bates Tor Advertising-One inch,

first insertion, ¡Sl.OO-; each subsequent
insertion, 60c. Want Notices, one cent

tier word, each insertion. Other local
.lotices, ten cents per line for first in¬

sertion; five cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tributes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
and all personal notices of a political
nature, are charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for three, six, and twelve months
"Write for terms.

rniE ADVERTISER,
Edgefield, S. C.

MOSBY FORETELLS
FUTURE OF SOUTH.

Slavery Was Wrong-Wisdom in
Divisiou in Politics-No More

"Solid South."

New York, March 31.-In its
forthcoming issue. Leslie's Weekly

.
will print a paper by Col. John S.

Mosby, the famous Confederate
raider, on "Tho Dawn of the Real
South," in which he says :

"The real sonth is just at its
birth. The growth of this child
of the nation may be gradual, bat
in the end the Bouth will be far
?icher and more powerful than the
north. In the days to come the
south will become the dominant
section of the country.
"Without the War of Secession

the south could never have hoped
to attain the future that is now

v certain. Slavery was a treat
incubus, paxalyzingnatural energy.
By abolishing this wrong our war

benefited every State south of the
Mason and Dixon line. The neg¬
roes are producing more as freemen
than they ever did as slaves, and
the great mass of the people are

better off today than they were

under the old antebellum system.
"Socially, as well as industrially,

the abolition of slavery was highly
beneficial in its results to the
masses for slavery was a great
wrong and no community can ex-

N ist in the highest state of hap¬
piness when its systems are based
on a wrong.
"There are the soundest reasons

forasserting that the negro's status
^*^^rboand to improve. While tb/jy

aro not as near to equality with
white people as they were under
the system of slavery, they are

certain to be absorbed by im¬

migration and in this engulfment
~:aj:-r--~- mu:. - in¬

natural and wisest solution of
what we now call the 'race problem/
"Richmond is the city most

likely to become in time the
banking centre and commercial
headquarters of this country and
therefore of the world. The days
of that famous old city as a po¬
litical capital are past, but its
career as the central point of
manufacture for the whole south,
and from there for the world at

large, is just beginning.
"While great forces have been

working for the change, indus¬
trially and socially th* political
change is hardly less marked. It
is well nigh folly today to speak
of the 'solid south.' That, by the
way, was a phrase of my own in¬
vention. When Hayes became
the Republican oandidate for
president, I urged in a letter (Aug
1876) that it was botter for some

southern men to support him be¬

cause, if he were elected, his
administration must necessarily
test on whatever supported it. It
was better for the southern people
to divide between the parties, so

that, no matter which side won,
there would be men friendly to
southern people who would control
its southern policy. This conten¬
tion is fully realized today, and
the 'solid south' belongs wholly to
the political part.

fi« H. fi.

These mystic symbols have time
and again relieved severe pains in
the back and loins, which had been
taken for kidney troublée
Most of the medical compouuds
internally for rheumatism and
aeuraigia contain acouuite, opium,
iodides or al¡cylicid, all of which
are potsons. The H. H. H.
Medicine, used externally only,
will relieve lumbago speedily,
without injury to the system.
Look for the address, portrait aud
signatuse of D. Dodge Tom li tison

400 North Third Streets
Philadelpia, on each wrapper, and
do not allow a miserable substitute
to be palmed off on you.

ThePort Royal Station Will Not
ba Abandoned.

Washington, March 30.-It is

unlikely that the Port Royal naval
Station will be abandoned by the
government, for it is the intention
of Rpar Admiral Crowinsbled,
chief of the bureau of navigation,
to use the place as a winter stat ion
for the training squadron. Dredg¬
ing operations, when completed,
will make the station more con¬

venient for large vessels to ap¬
proach.

FIRE EATEKS WILL
TAKE TO THE WOODS.

Declares That Mn nj- Leaders m
That laie Are Willioir to

Accept tho Platt
Amend ment.

"Washington, April 1.-Senator
Proctor of Vermont has just r< tern-

from Cuba, where he has been
oiaking observations concnr'>»ng
condilioua ia the islands. Tbo
senator says he fou url a disposi¬
tion among many leading Cubans
to cccept the terms of tho Platt
amendment as the niost satisfac¬
tory resolution of the relations be¬
tween toe United Stiles and Cuba.
There are some firo eaters, the

senator says, who as?' rt that rather
than accept any interference by
the United Statea they will *'t;.ke
to the woods." Tins is Cuban for
going to war. Sector Proctor,
say^ however, that a greif many
people in th" country districts,
those who have bee;) at war for

many years, declara that they have
had enough of thy woods."
TLere is * disposition on the

part of some of the Cubans, be

says, to place astraim-d interpreta¬
tion upon the Platt legislation and
they are trying to convince the
Cubans that the Urited States
¡intends to do them great injustice.

According to Senator Proctor
these are not making very much
headway, especially, he says, as

the delegates to the contention as

now hearing from their consti¬
tuents, the large proportion of
whom are anxious for a settlement
of all political relations with the
United States and urge the dele¬
gates to accept the oilers of this
government.

Atlanta, Ga. Nov. 7,1879.
Dr.C. J. Moffett-Dear Sir: I)

cannot too strongly recommend
your TEETHINA (Teething Pow¬
ders) to mothers as one of the
best medicines they can obtain
for their debilitated and sickly
infants. I have used it with very
satisfactory results the na¿t sum-

¡mer with my child, and while we

have heretofore lost a child or

two from teething under other
remedies, our preseat child, 1 hat-
Las taken TEETHINA, is a fine,
healthy boy. I am, very respect-
fully,

A. P. BROWN, M. D.
(Brother of U. S. Senator and Ex-
Gov. Joseph E. Brown.)
TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quiuine Haulers.
All druggist* refund the men-y ii ii
fails to ci.re. JC. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 21k.

t women suffer¬
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, and

ÍH from irregular
cj or caiuful men-

\ .vJ^*to lose hop'i if

help tn sm. P.iy-
/ « sici .ns aro so

busy with other
^Pâiscâses that

they do not un¬
derstand ft'My
the peculiar ail¬
ments and the

delicate organism of worran. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFIEUTS
Fernie Regsa£äi®r

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis¬
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth¬
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening*
kerbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, Leu-
corrhcea. Falling of the Womb. Nerv¬
ousness, Headache and Backache.
Zn fairness to herself and to Brad«
field's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a

trial. A large ti bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold bj
druggists. . g

Semd fx a linly Illustrated ir** bjakM th* lubjtct.
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta* Qa*

neill nuirais.

Just In A fine lot of WA¬
TER GROUND Meal
in half bushel, bush¬
el, and two bushol

sacks. Also a carload of YELLOW j
CORN in excellent condition,;
bound as a silver dollar.

L. E.
JACKSON.

Established ftoei!;.

H Ham Him Subtle Charm in Flaw (9
Pirna»» Consumsra.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
told by all Di»p»n$arl»s in South Carolina.

FRAI* S. T"MZJÎ L CO., CinciimatLCSIa.

Free Books.

The following- ÜoofcB have been
sent to the Bdgefíeld club by the
Fedération¿and' are rt the bom*)
i>f Mrs F. Wi P. But kr, who will
gladly tet any one-get them who
applios. These books will only
remain in Edg^tieid six weeks,
and thoxe who obtain them cai.

only <',et on« ata lime and cannot
keep íheni over a week :

Ar'.:':iirel o'' Lyon.'sse,
Kitti- s Fa t inr, :.
A I* Mtegsioiiaj ßeuuty,
B ;n»:i ¡Úuochituseil,
Bir Anthony's Secret,
E ve,
Foret»i Lovers.
Consequ 'nc^s,
Tanglewood Tales,
The Kwper of the Keys,
Fhaddtus of Warsaw,
Aurette'f Husband,
Gnmui's Fairy Tales.
Cortniopol is,
A Littl- Euglah Gallery,

Bligl ,

Kit and Kittie,
'} he Baroness,
The Spell ot Ursula,
The Forc^ken Inn,
An E :ilf' from Loudon,
The Downfall,
Cynthia Wakeham's Money,

John Halifax. Gnntleiuan, 2 vols.
Marcia.
Flou PI de Hundred,
Ardath,

- Ships That Pass in the Night,
A Shock to Society,
Memoirs of a Mothei-in-Eaw,
A Wasted Crime,
Miss Hurd, An Enigma,

Biographical Sketch of Htnry
rummond,
The Philadelphian,
Strange Secrets,
The Sign of the Four,
Causerie,
The Anarchist,
Crawford,
Peveril of the Peak,
Stage-land,
DiaDa Tempest?
Earlscourt,
Tho Princess,
Doctor Izare?,
Ar.nmell,
The Art of Conversation,
The Merchant of Berlin,
The Merchant Mechanic.
»tories by Americah Authors,
Child Culture in the Home,
Arabian Ni«hts,
Story ufa Country Town,
Rose Sherwood.
Arcericaii IvJuoai ional Reader,
Famous Boy.*,
Homes' Southe n Reader,
Tennyson's Poems,
Royal Path of hire,
Cricket, on tho Hearth,
The Soul of Lilith.
Out ot' Step,
The M (uiey Miskers,
A Newport \quirelle,
Agatha Page.
Th« Prairie Üoy,
l'.iv tri v I'OÍII s,
O.i ti .111 Side.-»,
A tirom.
1) mb v & S".P,

Three l.>tt:e Daughters of'the Revo¬
lution,

;Young Folks! Natural History,
Spurgei. ns Geins,
The Pirate,

.'. Roses of bhadow,
Emerson's Essays, ,

Black Beauty, r_^lieíbj-H'ír^TtTÍ-^íine^én,
-TliatLas} Waif,
Robinson Crusoe.

wm
This sf{?n?.taro is on every »x of tbe croula*
Laxative Bronio-Quiiiine

th« remcdjr that cares a ¿old fa «a« day

The position of Resident Manager of
ihe Equiitittle Life AssuranceSocivtI
or Edgftieli and vicinity i.s open toa
man ofc'iara'ctevrid bility. A val¬
uable contract carrying renewals "will
he given to the right man. W. J.
RODDEY. Managf r, Rock Hill, S. C.

Thé Best Prescriptions 'or Malaria
Chills and Fevr is a bottle of GBOTB'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC lt is simply
iron and quio ¡ne in a tasteless form.
No cure-no Dav. Price 60c

THE NEW YORK WOÄLD
THRICE-A-WCCR EDITION.

Almost a Daily atthe Price of a
Weekly.

The presidential campaign isorer,
but the world got s on just th » eave,
audit is full of news. Tn le» rc this
news, lust as ir is-promptly and im¬
partially-all that you have to do is to
look in the columns of Thc Tbrice-a-
Weck Edition of The New York World
which comes to t he subscriber 156 times
a year.
The Thrice-a-Week World's dili¬

gence as a publisher of first news bas
given it circulation wherever the Eng¬
lish language ia spoken-and you
wsnt if
The Tbrice-a-Week World's regular

subscription priée is only $1.00 fer
year. We ofter this unequaled news¬
paper and the Edgcfield Advertiser
togetherone year for Si 00
The regular subscription pricejof

the two papers is $2.£>0.

Kr rv« ti! rain.

"ltTHaa. be a fcoc'l deal of a strain tc
ron a l£g*a «gr," said tb« talkative
man on thc platform.
"You bi fc ii Ls," said the motorman.

"Wy, wlî'u Ï go ali :z %' two or t'rc«
weeks witkeal munni over nuybedy )
git PO nerv« ns I can't cat Lor sleep."-
fiincinuati Encnirc?.

Perhaps no tomitry in t!:ç world ii
betimilt cl . .. fi « yc'.hi Iludí Hol-
land, whtrc yen n ay roa fer m:lr»
without . :.' .;. v. I:h an ineline ihat
oven ec*? s :: i "J. lr: Tbo Hagnc
cytMng is a uni"<-; el amusement, norw

exercise f; r ladies b lng tue occasional
exception. _

REMK.UBER ¡hal weare prr-
par«d to bat.die all ki:.dB of Job
printing.

* &Ù*_

PROF. P. M.WH.TSÍA».
209 7tii Street, Augusta, Ga.,

8IV£S FREc F.YE TESTS for all defecto o'
tight, (ri'todfi Ih.o »roper elassts sad WAi;-
VNTS Hum.

. Lrises rut into yo-tr f. .vue fbi)o you wait

htif" « a^of«f|b- \

m

DO YOU GET UP

Kidney Trouble Maltes You Ëttserablè.

Almost everybody who reads the news-«'
papers is sure to know of the wonderful
|{_ii irv 11 cures made by DrJ

-i WI,, Kilmer'sSwarnp-Rootjj the great kidney, Ifvei?
[i and bladder remedy, f

i m lt is the great medi-i
cal triumph of the nlne-i

liff iccnth century; dis-!
covered after years of

iiijjij r;icntiflc research by,
H l'r I K^'M Dr- Ki'mer, the emi-'
|| . JiiSz. Kent kidney and bladj

- -" ¿or specialist, and is
wcndcrfjJiy succo-ful in promptly curing'
lame \>:.:\... kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's L itease, which is thewors;
form cf Hdncy trouble.

Dr. l'ilmcr's Swamp-Roct to rot ree^
ommended for every thing but ifyou havekid¬
ney, livc-r cr bladder trouble it will be found
just the romecy you need, lt has been tested
In so mcny ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase rcücf and hus proved so successful In
every care that a special arrangement has
been m«Li!ö by which all readers of this paper
wno have not already tried it, may have a

sample, bettie sent ires by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root a**d hov to

find out ii you have kidney or bladder trouble;
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and iffiEr
send your address to tf££5bn0¡sñ
Dr. KiimcrScCo.,Bing-[
humton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and nome ot 8tr*uoi>-Boot.\
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggilt«.

TREES
and

PLANTS.
We offer an immense stock of
Trees and Plants adapted to the
Sooth. F»rst class stock at rea-]
eona bio prices.

Illustrated Catalogusjfree.
Address

P.J.BERCKMANSCO,
AUGUSTA, GA.

D.T.GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON.

GRÏCE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice's Old ¡Stand.)
Patronage of the public sol.c-

tsed. Prompt, faithful, and carefu
[.arvie*. Reaaunabl« charges.

NOTICE.
TRUSTEES of thc public schools are

hereby notified tlintthe Teachers'
Registers and Trustees Records must
be properly kept and flied in my office
as soon as the schools are closed, not
later than July 15.1901.

A. R, NICHOLSON,
Co. Supt. of Education.

Vi [ R
< »

*
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mpc annniuo u;¡U

Chis op %mm.
GET OUE PP.ICBi. i

-ii I
?j-^Oi'niiptvw; uotton.TSaw, trrísr, OiretfliT]
Fertilizer! Mill Ouldts, Gin^Prèsfl>
Cane Mili, and Shingle Our ¡"tts.

Building, Bridge, Factory, Fu ric
and Rall road Castings, Railroad, il ll
Machini.->f.s*and Factory Supplies.

r.cltiur. Packing, Injectors^ Pipe
Fi I ti tigs, SAWS,Piles, filers, etc. We
ca*t every flay. Work 150 Hands.

Lombard Iron Werfcs & Supply Co;
AUGUSTA, GA3

Foundry, 1 hine, Tío:lei*.
Vc ^ and «Jin Wor!».i

OkV Repa is Promptly Done

2-F0Rl j
I offer theJAtlanta Weekly Consti¬
tution and either of the following
papera-both one year for one dol¬
lar: Sunny South, Southern Cul¬
tivator, American Agriculturist,
Home and Farm, Farm and Fire¬
side, Conkey's Home Journal.

I have a number of other club
offers. If interested write for list.
Popular Magazines, Books and

Papers in stock.
Visiting Cards ul FineWm.
S. H. MANCET,

TRENTON, S. tj.
Subscribe for the ; Ladies Home

Journal-$1 per year.

P|ßlOP|DCBFIiLD
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J.C.SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS.
H. BOUKN1GHT, J. A. BENNETT,

J. M.COBO, B. S. HOLLAND,
A.S.TOMPKINS, C. C. I«'ULLiilt;

W. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'-
J. C. SlIKPPAltD, IV. i StVtlt.

W. \V. \IV\MS. Viet:-President.
K. J. IKS, < ';.s*n'rr.

?J. ;I. M.L: :N, Ass't Cashier

Pays int. -a^t on deposits by special
con! r::<:t.

Monoy to lona on liberal terms.

PromptJand polite attention to buai
ne; .

youri mm Mi\m.
FOR SAL::: G4 acres of land in the
town of RdgeAeld, large two story
bouse, three £0<>d tenant houses, an ;
abundance of water, good pasture, and
all for $4,500. Apply to W. N". Bur¬
nett.

Photographs in latest styles, at

priçes to suit tho times.
R. H. Muts.

lie to Stoci Offs!

-Graduate oí-

Ontario îsîiiirj Dollop,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Oflice and Infirmary at
Ji. L. J011C31 Btablcf, roar
oí Court Hollie,

EDG-EFIELD, S. C.
I respectfully solicit »be
patronage of the people.

l^yWili answer telephone calls
Promptly.

SOUTHERN RAILWAt.

Comí«l fb|» at JäckasDTiU« satt Earanaak.
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.îcepins dir Sai vlcs.

ExoclltfDi daily jiossojgor sorvi:o batwoan
FlorliV. ind York.
ITo?. :a aaa ¿3-Jfaw York cad Florida LUa-

it'id. ¿Di...y o::>;apt Sv.ud&jr, comp. >:d c.'clv
aivoly of Psllnira flues; Drawls j Kio»« B>«»»
lng, Csaifartment oed Observatory Cars DO-
tvooQ N w Y«TJC, Ooln;a' ia aud St. Angtwiae.
PuUniai alcepwedwa batwefin Ar.yr staSM

L Aiken lu i N»-v.-yoflr. ¡ uws iroru .vi.gu9to f«
Oolnnabiii via Black itlo. Parlor cars bo-
tr.^ora darlflatmi aie 0>.umbia..

L Sw. S'. a»ct Í4-K«w Tule r ad FlorMn Ka-
.pr»*. D:*wla;-ro';jr sitcpint cari iMt'Ytos
jAaajaaia 2iew z«rk. lfrJlm.« d/A-^iaa*
r«rm BtMpfelfC CSJS ljotwics Pert Tfcjj^a, Ja«*-
?oavMlfl. Si«v»Buaa Ytohl^'.ar tad Vow Tbrk
Pctim.uj s>e»'-ittg ears barrían filn rJoKe aca
&c.'-.n;o«;d. Dtüiág cars teintwn OkUiatta
ai& türassih.
^'M. « and »-U. S. Psal liai!. Tero»?b

Paftaaa drav.-iazTôooi hoffa: ^ipeptaj abriiff
tvaea Jftclr.«ai%ilhi «ad Jfi.vïork nad Fall-
maa s)««plaf cars bet ween AttgvUta na«! Char
lott«. Dtriajr cars aerVo ail naats «sroa?«.
PaUakaa stco^lag cass l.atveaa iaolu»»TUç>
ñlCtttvBbw. «avonte dally Wtv«oa Jackass-
Ttí» aaaVOisciaaatl, via AakarU>.
PEAKS 9.Í5AWKOX. M- H. HASDWI03,

W. B. TAJJOE,
AB't Ora. Pasf. Aj'l,

AUaata. Oa.

sra
B.W.Hrjif».Dix. trna. ¿ft.
ClurIe5Toa,S. 0-

SQ YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and do«crii>tlon may

anlcklT ascertain our opinion freo « !iether on

SrtaOM isprr)r.nhlrpntcnt.T5lo. Ciitnmnnlea.
tloos,'trloOor>nOdcntlal. nandboolrnn Patenta
setit free. Oldest oponer íorsccurlnp patents.
Pntonts taken through Mann & Co. receive

ipecUuiioticc, vritliout clinrgo. In tbo

A hnndsnmerr illnstrniod weeltlr. Lnrrost e!r-
cnlatlon of any n.-icntnie Journal. '1 'Tins. t> a
year- tonr laontUa. ?1. Sold oyal! newsdealers.

UrancU orílec. l53 F Kt, Washlc^lon. D. C.

Moserni w\n M »A ^étJñ

& tn

aSäftl

CAUTTÜN-Ai-raysioc::.';;- f;- ';'5P>SÏÏ ÖiauaaieefrJ.D.lorairns»!!, '. f?3g fi Pb:U.,03tUcljbcl:rih«5bo.i:;. f»«a
Baat Esíernc' Reo^y .'¡i íha \Vor3«J fer

Rheumat;smp Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE, &c,

Depojt: No. 400 North Street,
^ PHILADELPHIA, PA.

9

feo.

GEOÍT. SHARPTON.
i DENTIST,

FrontiBoom in Chronicle B'ld'g.
I respeotflully solicit tb; patronage of
the pe^le

ANEW
SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

P,ard Board,

Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc. Etc.

We are prepared to do

any and all kinds of

Job Printing.

Masonic work of all

kinds a specialty.

Write us for priceSj

Weddin?; Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commercial Cards,
Job Work of all kind* at this
office.

fimk
Stands Pre-eminent When 1
it Cornes to Low Prices. I

A visit to our store will convince you. We meaD what we

sny. Our iine nf Spri::^ ai'd Summer fahiics aro so numer¬
ous, pretty^ alni burprjriin*il\T cheap that tho alert shopper
will soo tn:it»v interesting things.

Our WASi I GOODS DEPARTMENT is surpassing
ch< .ipn-'ss exemplified.

BUNTINGS, LAWNS, and DIMITIES from 3*c to 25c vd
EMBROIDERIES, ALL-OVER LACES, BE \DING,

NOVELTY BRAIDS-compe'ition stands in owe of our per¬
fect assortment. Their cheapness is a blessing. :

SHOES
This department is very much iu EVIDENCE for its

durability, comfort, graceful patterns, and completeness of
STYLE. Our human ic aud world known lines are a crown¬

ing triumph. The factory backe us in a personal guarantee
with evtry pair.

CLOTHING-
YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S

In this line our varieties excell at every point. UN¬
BIASED judges tell us that our goods are the handsomest;
our prices the lowest.

These are the two special elements we try to unite in our
bue i liesa. The goods are silent but supply strong evidence
of the above.

Another J^ct.
Additional cause for rapturous applause in the line of

our Fast Black Lace effects and French Stripe HOSIERY.
Medium and extra sizes.

SEE that elegant line of LADIES' GAUZE VESTS at
5c to 50c,

The 5c and 10cCounters
Are quite attractive. Come to see them.

BUSTLES and SKIRT FORMS.
We ask an inspection of our lines and at least a part of

your business.

W. H. TURNER,
CORNER STORE

NEXT TO COBB'S.
EOGEFIELD,

8. C.

ag

ti

VJt

A FREE
During Merry-Makers

Week April 22nd to 27th.JLV JL
WE PAY YOUR RAILROAD FARE BOTH WAYS.

The only condition is tout you buy Ten Dollari? worth of goods at
prices that aie uunlatched, and we leave this to your judgment.
Look over this list and pee if trWe isn't several articles you need.

If so come tous aud we guarantee the pric°s will be the lowest.
Mahogany Suits, Walnut Suits, Birdfye Maple Suits, OaK Suits,

Cborry .Suits, Birch Suits. Parlor Suits, fancy Odd Pieces, Mattings,
RU{TS. Willow Rockers, Fancy Rockers, Bedroom Rockers, Sitting
Chair*, Fancy Chairs, Morris Chairs. Brass aud Iron Beds, Toilet Set»,
Shades, etc., Dining, Library and Centre Tables, Odd Dressers, Odd
Washstands, Sideboards, Buffets, Folding .Beds, Lamps,-Re**V
Dtísks, Bnok Cases, China Cabinets, Writing Desks, Standing Desks.
Typewrite r Desks, Chiffoners, Couches. Lounges, Art Squares, Hat
Racks.

SPECIALS:
Our $15 00 Solid Oak Bedroom Suits; $12.00 Solid Oak Side

Boards; $550 Solid Oak Hat R>:eks; $4.50 Solid Oak Extension Ta¬
blas; $150 c'olid Oak Centra Tables; $.50 Best Finish White Iron
Bedsteads.

All we rrquire ia foi you to buy $10.00 worth and we refund your
money paid fur Railroad tickets.

836 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.
The following reputable salesmen will take pleasure in serving you :
W L Platt, J I Palmer, E B Gibson, W E Latimer, F T Cody, L F
Platt, E B Pilcher.

WHITE'S 1 F08 SPRIG IE ME ? WHITES
IIIIÜIIIIIIIIII1IIIItllllr UlAullU fl JJ UH I JJ ñiimiiiMimimuiiHiaiimiiiiimiiraiiiitii

GATHERED THE NEWEST, MOST DISTINCTIVE AND ORIGI¬
NAL STYLES IN AMERICA

FOI) PIER'S fPPMEL.
Come ! Investigate ! Examine !
and you will be as enthusiastic aa we. Yon will know what you
want for Spring when you look through our line. We have the great¬
est range of suits to be found in the city. The only small thing about
them is the price. Everything new and up-to-date. NO OLD
GOODS.

The best line of Negligee Shirts in the city, 50c. and $«.00. Men's
Hate in all the latest shapes and shades, $1.00 to $5.00. Make this
store your headquarters. Have your friends meet you at White's
Clothing Store.

A DISCOUNT OF IO PER CENT.
ALLOWED ON ALL CLOTHING

J. B. WHITE & COMPANY
Spot Cash Clothing Store,

A.TJC3-TJSTA. - GhA..

$j.oc a year
A cent a day

.en ana w omen, m

THE OUTLOOK r,°:z:bcrsyear

A Weekly Newspaper and an Illustrated Magazine ia one. Tells the story
of worH-Iuppenir.gs every week in brief, de;:-cut paragrapîtS. Lyman Afs&oîî
is thc Editor-in-chief, and Hamilton W. Mabie the Aisociate F^'ito:.

JACOB A. RI ¡5
Thc author of" Hovr the Other Half Uve." will

give in THE OUTLOOK an Intensely human ir.d vivid
account of his experiences as a child in Denmark,
an immigrant in ArrcHca, n Workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and fina"/ a student of tenement house
problems, andan efficient aid to Theodore Roosevelt
in rcorganiiing the New York police. Mr. Riis
writes with simplicity, humor and vigor.

LYMAN ABBOTT
will contlbule a »aries ofImportant paperson funda¬
mental political principles as applied to twentieth
century problems. It wW b: called "THI RIGHTS
OF MAN, and will detíne industrial, educational and
religious, ai well as political, rights and duties.

RALPH COWNQR
Under this pseudonym were written tv/o of t!;;

most striking of recent novels, " Bl-^k Kock "
ur«

"The Sky "îlot." A new novel ot Onadi¡n nd
Western lite by litis author will appear in 1-.it
OUTLOOK during the year. In spirit, î.umor. pathr*
and strong rharanc^drawirtg lt li even rupenor to
it. predecessors.

SPECIAL
OFFEH

To introduce T ii E
OUTLOOK to nc;v read¬
ers we will send i; for

two months' trial for 35 cents pro¬
vided this yaper is mentioned. Address
THE OUTLOOK, tiTW YORK


